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Selective Performance , ,
Nitrous Oxide

ROBERT J. BIERSNER, Navy Medical Neuropsychiatria Researchn.Unit, S &iri Di•eo,
SCalifornia

J • Twenty.one U.S. Nary divers were given several standard -visual tests, the Purdue Peg-
board, the Bennett Hand Tool Dexterity Test, and the Wechsler Memory Scale while
breathing air or 30% nitrous oxide. The results showed that visual function, fine and gross
motor petformance, and longkterm memory were normal under nitrous oxide, while learn-
ing and short-term memory were significantly impaired. The subjective effecto of breath.
ing nitrous oxide were similar to th6se experienced during compressed air narcosis. The
selective impairment of short-term memory suggists that divers might be able to perform
useful work at depths deeper than those currently authorized, provided the tasks were
well learned and practiced.

INTRODUCTION performance factors are susceptible to narcosis,
or toward determining whether learning or

The effects of inert gas narcosis are an memory is most readily impaired. Results of
ia.iIportant concern for both military and sport several studies indicate that practice and
divers, because narcosis not only impairs job experience may result in improved performance
performan.ze but sometimes results in fatal under narcosis (Kiessling and Magg, 1962;
diving accidents. It has been shown that inert poulton, Catton, and Carpenter, 1964), while
gas narcosis inhibits central nervous system another study has shown that long-term
activity, sometimes producing motor distur. mrmory may be less impaired than short.term
bances, defective vision, and auditory halluci- memory (Steinberg and Summerfield, 1957).
nations (Bennett, 1966). Kiessling and Maag Maintenance of performance during narcosis
(1962) demonstriated that manual dexterity, re- would suggest that properly trained and condi.
action time, and conceptual reasoning were tioned divers could work at depths dep-- than
consistently impaired at s~m'ulated depths as those presently considered safe. For ex,..npe,
shallow as 100 ft. while dives breathed air, and the United States Navy currently limits air dives
that the amount of impai, t increased with to 190 ft. except for emergencies.
the complexity of the task. Baddeley, De This study is concerned with some of the
Figueredo, Curtis, and Williams (1968) have specific performance effects of inert gas
shown that cognitive tasks were more impaired narcosis using 30% nitrous oxide to simulate
titan motor performance during mild narcosis, the anesthetic properties of Ai at a depth of
while Bennett (1966) found that arithmetic 210 ft. of seawater (Cherkin, 1968). The per-
reasoning was readily disrupted at shallow formance factors studied included motor
depths. coordination, orientation, learning, long. and

Relatively little attention has been directed, short-term memory, and visual recall. Several
however, toward further specifying which basic nwasures of visual function were aiso taken.
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METHOD glass cover. Subjects were asked to descr ba any
diplopia. Phorinas were estimated usi ig the

Subjects Maddox Wing. Prosimal accommodation was
determined with both eyes simultaneously,

The subjects were 21 divers assigned to the measuring the dia'ance at which the smallest
U.S. Navy Experimental Diving Unit, Washing. characters on the vision card became indistin.
ton, D.C. Divers ranged in age from 24 to 41 guishable. Intraocular pressure was tested with
years. Median age for the group was 28 years. a Schiota Tonometer; stereopsis was evaluated

using standard Titmbs rings. Each subject was
Procedure examined for spontaneous nystagmust. Assym-

metrical optokinetic nystagmus was tested
All tests were administered under stan. using a standard optokinetic drum. Corrective

jardized conditions. Subjects were tetled in lenses were not used during any of the tests.
counterbalanced order; 10 were tested first on
a;r followed by nitrous oxide, and I I received Bennett Hand-Tool Dexterity Tel:
the reverse order. The subjects breathed
through a conventional face mask equipped The task used on the Benn, 1 Hand.Tool
v~iti r transducer for voice communication. Dexterity Test consisted of removing nuts,
The mask was attached by rubber tubing to a washers, and bolts from one Aide of a steel
meteorological balloon which was fed gas from a frame and reassembling them on the other side
pressurized eyfinder. The control valve was of the frame, using a standard set of wrenches
opened to the room atmosphere during tests on and screwdrivers. Subjects were given three
air. The narcotic gas used during the tests con. practice trials prior to testing in order to
sisted of 30% nitrous oxide, 20% oxygen, and minimize practice effects. The performance
50% rtrogen. score was the total time required to complete

Subjects were given 10 min. on the mask the task. This task measures mec'wnical apti.
prior to testing, and were periodically asked to tude and gross motor skill,
comment on their sensations. The divers were
also asked whether thebe sensations had been Purdue Pegboard
previously experienced. Visual tests were
administered after this initial breathing period, The task used on the Purdue Pegboard
followed by tests of learning and me..-ory. required that a set of pins, collars, and washers
Motor performance was then tested using be assembled in a prescribed order on a
simple psychomotor tasks, pegboard. Three practice trials were also given

before testing. The performance score was the
Itu•m'ber of parts assembled cornectly in 30 sec.

TASK DESCRIPMIONS This tsk is a measure of manipulative cikill and
fine mnotor performance.

Vusual Teas
Pechster Memory .-cale

Visual acuity at 20 ft. wag estimated uing a
8tandard Snellerl Chart., while near vistal artull Tl'he W,'dh'iler Nlenlor" Scale col.iists of
was measured widh an Ameti•onl I)i•piir reiiding *eien .iubl sts wlhich tv! i(or knowledge of
card held 14 in. from the eyrs. F-4trai+u'ilar personal and , urrent inforniatio., orientation
nusmhle function was tested by ab.'r,*mg the. to time and plae, m.ntal control, reciall ('f
eyt." in Itiree plac", with ,ind without ; red logical material. digit %pan (foyrwaO •did aci,
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ward), reproduction of simple geometric figures test conditions. Tests of extraocular muscle
from memory, and associative learning. The func~on showed conjugate reflexes to be nor-
two forms of the test were administered in a mat. Subjective diplopia was not reported.
counterbalanced order. Evidence of slight insilgaificant exophoria was

found in ten subjects using the Maddox Wing;
RESULTS vertical ph,-wma, however, were not detected.

Som-, subjects also showed slight, insignificant
Visual Functions Impairment in distance vision.

Results of the visuul tests are shown in Table Motor Performance
1. The data indicated that vision was not
significantly impaired while subjects were Tible 2 -ht ows the results for performance
brest!.og 30% nitrous oxide. Those differences on the Benblett Hand-Tool Dexterity Test and
which did exist were small, inconsistent, and the Purdue. Pegboard. There were no ~.Itaisti-

t always within ncrimal limits, rally significant differences revealed twtween

All subjects were able to read thle smallest petrform~anlce on air versus performance on
characters on the near vition card while breath. nitroVS oxide, indicating that neither gross nor
ing ntitrous oxide. Results using the nine Titmus fine motor performance was significantly im-
stereopsis patterna were normal, as were tests of paired during narcosis. Performance. on tile two
interocular pressure and accommodation. motor tosks was highly variable, however, and
Spontanerou nystagmats wait not detected, represented a wide range of mechanical skill and
while tests of optokinetic nystagmus found dexterity. It is clesi that motor performance
normal, symmetrical movements under both remained unimpaireii &izring moderate narcosis.

TABLE IWechsler Memory Scale
Moda Scores on Visuitl Tests

Teat Air Nitrous Oxide Results of the Wechsler Memory Scale are
presented in Table 3, which shows that orienta.

Visual Acuity 0.Dln .0~ tion to time and place, mental control, digit

Distant 20/20 20120 span, and visual recall remained essentially
Titmus Stereopsis Alt correct All correct normal under nitrous oxide, while short-term
trtraocutar Pressure

IScale Units) 5.75 5.50 memory for logical material and associative
Optokinetic Nystagmus Norms) Normal learng esiifatlim irdVersions Normal Normal nigwe iifctlim ird
Accommodation Figure I shows that substantial improve-

(inches) 7.0 6.5 ments ill performance occurred, however, inl thle
Maddox Wing

Iscet. Units) associative le-arning task over three trials on
Horiiontal 0 0 nitrous oxide. These data suggest that some
Vertical 0 0 learning is possiblr even during moderate

TABI.E 2
Mean Scorr8 and Standard [)evialiono on Paychomotor Perfornian~e Tesitt

Air Nitrous Oxit*

TetMen &D Mean SD.

Bonmett Hand Tool (Sec.) 346.48 43.66 342.38 30 72 0.69
Purdue Pegboard (Pars/30 Sect 38 24 5 39 38 33 3 87 0.10
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TABLE 3

Mean Scorn and Standard Deviations for Correct Items on the Wechsler Memory Scale

Air Nitrow Oxikb

Tat Makn SD. M"" So.

Orientation 10.57 0.74 10.00 1.11
Met l Conarol 7.04 1.73 6.04 1.78 ':-,

d 7.09 1.0 6.57 1.60Ba OckworO 5.04 1.51 4.61 1.30 1.0v

SVisual Recoi 11.80 2.30 12.00 1.92 A34
Short-Term Memory 14.90 3.12 8.28 2.07
Associative Lemrning5

Simple 5.51 0.75 4.39 1.16 -.37*
Complex 2.13 1.24 1.21 1.06 147*

a Mean for all three trials.
P < 0.O1.

narcosis. Results from the Wechsler Memory Digit Span
Scale subtests are discussed below.

In this subtest, digit sequences of increasing

Personal listoay, Current Infonvation, and length are recited from memo,., until two

Orientation consecutive sequences are nwi.'ed. Digit span is
the length of the longest arics correctly re-

• ~called. Performance on th. ,ubtest was normal
This test saks for age, date of birth, names of underfoth ond thor A. th ws ndnsgt

public officials, and other information, such as under both conditiors. This finding suggests

current date and location. Memory for this that rote memory remaihm •irgely intact under

information remained normal while breathing nitrous oxidt.

nitrous oxide. Approximately 90% of these Vua Recall
awnsiers were correct under both test condi.
tions. It should be emphasized that this kind of
information is relatively permanent, and tha This test rcquires that simple geometric
this may have enhanced recall under nitrous figures be reproduced from meet ory. Theoxide. figures are pr"inted on three test eards and

presented in order of increasing complexity.
The designs are viewed for 10 sec., and must

Mental Control then be drawn from memory. A standArdized
fomant is used to score the drawings. Perfor-

These tasks require counting backwards mance on this task was eswentially normal while
from 20 to 1, repeating the alphabet, and breathing nitrous oxide. These results are note-
codnting forwards by threes or fours. The worthy, however, because the material to be
performance score was the number correct, remembered is visual, while that on the other
The results showed that performance on nitrous subtrtas of the \Vechsle, Menloory Scale is largely
oX;.dr was not significantly different from l.at verbal. Moreover, this informatijta %a% new and
on air. The results suggest that long-ternm had to be leamned under nitrons oxide, while
memory and simple cognitive performance weire much of the information on previous subtests
essentially normal at this level of narcosta. lad bere, learned pror to narcosis.
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Figure . Men number ofsimple end complex verbl anoigtiomn conee/y rec@lled over thre tr"ia

Short.Term Memory 71% of the ideas under normal conditions,
while only 39% were recalled during narcosis. It
is uncertain whether this performance resultedThis task consists of recalling from memory from lack of attention or impaired recall.the contents of two brief stories which are read Performance on previous subtests suggest thataloud. Tie performance swore was the average recall, rather tihan attention, was probably"number of ideas correctly remembered. 'f'ir. impaired. If attention had dectvased underresults (Table 3) indicated that short-term nitrous oxide, performance on previouslymemor' of verbal material was significantly administered subtests, such as visual memoryimpaired during narcosis. Subjects remembered arud digit span, should also have be i disrupted.
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Asociatie Learnin performance were not dimspted, (3) long-term
memory remained intact, (4) visual lerning and

This test consists of ten word asociations; memory wert normal, (5) verbal Iarning and
ix asm•ctiationa are logical and toy to learn, slort.term memory were sgnificantly impaired,
and four are difficult. The ten paired amociates and (6) subjective effects similar to those
were presented three times, and retention was experienced during compressed air narcosis
tested after each presentation. During testing were reported.
the first word of the pair was read aloud and Results of the visual tests muested that
had to be answered correctly within 5 sec. or sensory function was essentially normal under
the correct asociation was supplied. Figure 1 30% nitrous oxide. The results from the test for
shows that performance on this subtest was nystagmus were particularly significant, because
impaired on nitrous oxide. The results, how. it has been demonstrated that other depressant
ever, suqgest that substantial learning is possible drugs, such as barbiturates and anticonvulsants,
during narcosis. Recall of both the easy and often produce spontaneous vestibular
difficult aociations increased over the three nystagmus (Bender, 1946). The results of the
trials, with r-call of the easy items being normal present study suggest that nitrous oxide can be
on the third trial. It is apparent that casw of useful in visual tests x•t examinations in which
association 'sas helpful in recalling the paired light enesthetic is requifed.
words. These deta appear to substantiate the Fine and gross motor performance s.,ere also
above findings that :nemory fo: previously normal. These data are consistent with results
learned material remained largely intact under from other studies which show that tasks
moderate narcoeis. Material which was new and having a large motor component are least
which could not readily be integrated with past susceptible to the effects of inert gas narcosis
experience was most readily impaired dunnt (Baddeley, 1966; Kiessling and Maag, 1962). It
narcosis. is difficult, however, to determine whether it is

simplicity alone or past experience with similar
Subjective Reports tasks which resulted in normal performance.

Results from the cognitive tasks suggest that
Fourteen divers stated that sensatioqs past experience and practice are important

experienced during narcosis were similar to factors in maintaining performance during
those encountered while breathing compressed moderate narcosis.
air at depths of 200 to 250 ft., which corres- Results of the Wechsler Memory Scale
ponds closely to the predicted anesthetic showed that cognitive tasks involving long-term
equivalence of air and nitrous oxide (Cherkin, memory were Irw impaired than tasks requiring
1968). Five of the remaining divers indicated learning and short-term memory. This suggests
that they found the effects similar to alcohol that many of the performance effects of nitrous
intoxication, while the other two subjects did oxide could possibly be eliminated if the
not relate the sensations lo any previous material has been sufficiently learned prior to
experience. None of the divers reported notic- narcosis. These results were similar to those of
ing any unusual sensations while breathing air previous studies which found that practice van
through the face mask. minimize the performance effects of inert gas

DISCIUSSION wircosis (Kiessling and Maag, 1962; Poulton,
('alton, and Carpenter, 1964). 'his also con-

The results of this study indicated that while firms the resuilts of othir studies which how
breathing 30% nitrous oxide (I) visual function that cognitive perfonnauce oii tasks requinng
remained normal, (2) fine and grosm motor short-term memory is significantly disrupted
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wIuie breathing 30%.mtrous oxide (Frsabei, fOnvince MaY havc, soPrceld RorM4 I eve4
hactime and Boeckmn. 1961; Steinberg and with adequate praeticie These resunta differ
Sumnwerflekl, 195?). Although this study found from those of othet aludies of nvrceais, capea-
that learning of new Information was imnpaired dally tboee whioh have teged Perforimnee
under nitrous oxide, signficant improvement in during actual chamber &ies QRaddeh-y, De
pkiformnze did occur and may have ap- Figucredo, Curtis, and W~inaw, 1968; Kkaiinaig
pmeahed control level with wwoe practice. and PMug, 1%62). Both mote perforaim oeand

It is noteworthy that rkwlecrn visual rewa1 Sitnoilc cogcative thaks ikm m-erally less im-
remained intact despite tize significant impair- plifed in this *tudy, perhaps because thes
mente in short-term verbal ruemnory. Ahthoigh divers had more expteience with warcoii and
thesm two taekq have never been .ýrmuliy *.e testing cond~oimiin wert less atrmfissd. The
equated, a comparison of scores under coneol divers uced in this study had Al performed
conditions ohoweil thel the perceentae af error enilerwatet tarois durfing hiltragen * cuimi, anj
on the vipsul task wss ahout the emne (16%) as maxy have lestrred to 4ajust pxýHaiy -to itt
that which securred on the first trial of the effects. Moreoyer, other etdits have buggeteJ
simple association tas (18%), Indicating that tiat th'r psychologicat stress of aniing may
the two tests may have Iwou SappoxiOsntely worse., the erfittniiuce effrtae Of nhrogen
equal in difficulty. Performance doing narcodis narcuos- (;5#dceley, 1.966). Niwios ý.xide could
would, thereforz, sugreet dihat nitrms oxide prove ustibul i" studying intetstrtons betwceen
selectively impaired memory for wr"a infin- psychdogic ".I eees and? ttitrogit!I "arcosns.
mation, while leaving visual riccal intact. Thesr Aitxah zh&. rftu~tm indicate that the
iresults are similar to thos of aniother study twrforncn_;_. efecth Uý inert gas M'Cit-4 csn b
(Parkhouse, flenric, Duncan, and Rom.-, 1%0O) rjntnmiaej in q-ertoinc sitljtior.s, foniher stAWY
in which memory for paired desiMn on 3W., will be aretsry tief1re Ifiese corelceksns can
nitrous oxide was siguifimantly bettvr ?hrr ýe multn ited and vppfieie to acinal d~iving
me~mory f-n, nonsense s'j!ables. Tlw- b6*6i for ti~idithjne.
this difference, however, i* unknown. Aloungli
nitrous oxide had prchWd reacud thn.tc
mochanieans in~volved in vimAul rrecaltl log kwfore-AFEFNE
testing tyciarred (Kety andl ývhvuidt, lq)4.), iA ij A.I) iihrnc of depiti s'in mIw mal
possib' that this dos~ge web !ivk sufficient Ito dexter, '-i frte dwsen A eae~u iutr beiwcen

d~rut nrmala~lvityin het- inhei-mvi Op sea And W'aeOsre C~aibe~r te'Alrt jovmew of
disrpt orml 5(~Vt fti~e nr)nist?. Applied Pay,'Wtioey, M6. WO. 81 - I

(Brazier, 1054). lDiffr~nce" bctwtiut the tt' N~el A V, Ve Fsr'so ". W . Cui, j. A.U.,
(VASs COUld Hlso aCCOUnI 't hOR h- r"VI~M. Q1d WiUMA", A. N. *NJvwev nseaisd ir-

.Mrnie undher WOact. E~oRmwomitea. t9O. 1 I,

Ikndpt. M.. Bi. Efficts o; lývibkturatnem It1w ocular
(:ON(AASIO)NS aomtiw~ttb inystmemoo). CoofnmrN.iirtk

"J46, 7, 14A.

The resuitst;io thii;stuId Pdtiti V ivae illit!e 8aeftcI. ?., H ', Fh wdit v cf rmp.itfrOJ air

Aid visnel ri-cali rrimainett lowi~ly initart utid'.1 etebn. dad - ).i ~s,.(t~~nt~tit
dnA!,YM oxaff Whilte l8Iyminl midn shtrt(pi-, Wn 1.hergl' -i.mts.~rmii
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